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KANSAS OTY KANSAS.
Enterprising- - Business

Koelcy Institute JOHNTTSIMSI,.,,.,..
I'ort.inniitli lltilir.

All btilneriirrtntly '

nunlie in in Iter there U no promptly
tu.llciley In.llttltc In

Kama. ( ltj, ,Mn, O.lke lnih- - Welsh
llcirnrc nf rlimp hu. mock, rourth anil

Union. !inna Avenue

JAMES & MARSH I n.I Inttr. 1 e il. I mil
mill .Mlinl Mnrtur. I

I. line. Hull-- , "mil, I'lnrraulstand
( emenl unit 'riitr Aistyerl'lp.

All kind. Hou ttc i Prricrlptlnm rure-fnlt- v

pair Work done rmnpnmiiteit
promptly, frutii pure ilrni.

.V. I'. for. Itli nml
Mlntic.tit-- i Ave.

3t .Minnesota Ave.

Jloinelass In, Old Ago.
Think of II l'eopie pay oul for rent dur-

ing ,i nnturul lift time mom than enough
y Imv foui or live homes, utnl Jet lire

homrliut Vn ran prevent tills from over
ii coming our lot Let tt 11 you a nlee
homo on monthly pu intuitu.

I'oitis.MotiTti inm:si.im:t co.
Td. West 111.

George M.Hughes,

Justice of Hie Peace.
Tel .10.

New number, Wett 7

1 12 Mlunrintit Air.
AM Iltislne. Promptly

Attended la

AUGUST JUIIXSOX, IMC P. WHITE,
Dealer ami Mniiu- - Dealer 111

fnctiirer ol Mull 1'npi-r- , 1'ulnl".
lMONt'llKNIMinil fill., llln nml

II rAHM (JINKS rultiters' salinities.
Artlitlo I'.ilntltitr andInmarblinndgrnn. IMperhfitiRlinr.lie-- All work EsUtlisnsd IS- 8-guarnnteeit. No. .ii:t .1111111. Aif.,

.137 MINN. AVi:, Kutt'iis ( II), Km.

V- -
V

lj Tho Journal ofilco has boon
removed lrom the Chamber
of Commerco to tho first floor
of tho Columbia Building at
Sixth street and IMlnnosota
avenue- -

7T7777T7Tr77Tr?7yT77?7777

Republioan Ticket Wyandotte County,
DAVID Jl.turtX-Clil- of .luttko ot the

Mlpreinr C ourt
II. I.. Al.DC.V-Jiitl- ge of tha UUtrlct
mirt.

. (J. IKII1 .Inline of tlio Common
1'lci Cintrt.

ItlJN.IAlllN "IlIINtllltM: Tremnrrr.
.1. w. i.o.Nr.rr.i.i.ou-vheri- ir.
I). A. .slli:i'lli:i;l)-Itr;lKl- rr or lleeili.
l.i:().VAItll DAM I. !. County ClerU.
.1. VI. IIOH'l.mT ( U'rk of tli Common

I'leiia f onrt.
WILLIAM IIAIUM.AV-Surtoj- or.

. I.. lClll-('nriii- uT.

I. W. .1IOOI.K C'nmiiilKalonor of Second
Dlntrli't.

I.VSUKIC WITH

mmhl Willnvd Mcri.imi
511 Minnesota Ayr.

CAUSED MORE DELAY.

tiii: i.ast i.i sr r .11 kokk ikoi.aiii:i
10 m: ii.t.i.dAr,.

CANNOT TRY CRIMINAL CASES.

ISrAIIHINTOFTIli; INIHAX THKKI-IOII-

INVUSIS 7l,000 IX CATTI.i:.

I toillrs of I'rmiliiiili'li nml Ilnliiimia Xot
I'omiil Hi . 111 Will Spc-.i- i-

rm Mglit Tim Swift lloviott Dii- -

cluiml Olf r Contnut
Annulled Uuhm.

Trouble lini ouemrert oev the list of
Juro m lected by the jmy commissioners
lait nuek and tho tonus are a,iln at a

tnnd.stlll, so far as tho trial ot criminal
insis It. concerned. In the common pleas
ourt last cvenliitr JudRe Amlctson de- -.

laud II) it Hie Jury Hat as diuwn lirefr-11l.1- 1

ly and tlmt It was I1Uk.i1. He lefutuil
to ti, nnj criminal cases ulth the jiuorf
liaun fiom the lio, und stated that he
would onl ti) i Ivll catcs iheio the attor-nej- s

for each side would waive any trreg-nlari- tv

lOK.iiillnijr the dranlnj,-- of tho jury.
This Is another temporary letoiy for

Hie "Jointkeepem," as tholp coaos will all
l..uc 10 he conlluued for tho tetm. Th
same question will be iai-.e- In the district
lOiut wlien tho criminal docket Is reached

ml tho Mimo uctlon will probably be talc-e- n

bj Judife Aldeii.
Accoidlns to the oplnlnns of a number of

Hie leading attorneys ot this city, tho jues.
nt Juiy Is not only Illegally iliaun, but

iheio I1111 not been .1 K'KJl Jury di.iun in
Hub lounty for the past 17 years. The facts
hne never been made known until .li

lead to this conclusion, however.
hae never been mado known until jut.-tenl-

A few weeks aco, duiliiK the trial of a
"Jolntki.eper" In the, coinnion Ii lie couii.
the attoinejii for the defense cli.illtnmit
the at i ay of Jin ois on the Krouud that tlm
kOinmlVbloneiH had not followed the stat-
utes In soleetliiK names for the Juiy bo..
The law pioNldt that the names bliall bir
lakeu fiom the nssessmtnt tolls of tho
county for the pucudlnt; jear. The evi-
dence MiuuuU that the present list was
made up jmttlully from tint IM'I rolls mid
naitly iroui the IS'j'i rolls, Thl mado It
Illegal, and Jinli;e Andeiwm illsclurKed tho
Jury, A low days later the samo question
was raised 111 the district oomt and .Indue
Alden decided tho same ns JuiIkp Audi

Judee Alden then Issued an older in-
structing' the Jmy commissioners to

nnd procure another list, Tho
commissioner! di I s.o. The law provide
that they shall put one name lit tho box
fir eLiy lit ty inhiilillauts, and that the
tmiiieii shall be taken from tho assessment
lolls, not the ta tolls.

In preparing the second Hit tho commls-Houei- s,

illcoverid that the assessment
tolls in Dili clly had not been kepi up
md that It would be Impossible to Ket tint
names fiom il. They did not notify tlio
jiiJkp, howeiel. but went on and eelectul
iieaily SSO nnmeH from Iho lav. rolls to
mako up the ileliclency. There were prob-a- b

"00 names of taxpajeis of this ilty
placed In the Juiy box, when tliero went
"illy i--J names on the .issessnu-ii- t mils.

ttorm-- s Helper, .iieiiw, iijio nun uouu,
Ml tin ' jolnllsts," found this out.

Whin u Jmy was setiired. In the tame
liquor uafcii that was on trial tlneo weeks
uko, when the attoincys (lied another mo-
tion cliallenKtuK tho i ray of Jurors drawn
fiom tlio commission! is' last list, el- -
detico was piodiieed tn how that motii i

names had been placed in the box than
wetc on the nssis-uneii- tolls ami that,

limit A'.ii iiiimeu lind liLen taken fiom tho'
tn lolls In dlieel lolatloll of the statute.
The whole day was taken up In the heai-ini- ,"

of eWdeucu and nittument,
I.ast evnitit,-- ,

Ju-,- t laforo adjournment.
Judfe'o Audeisou, utter llslenlns to all that
had been said, lcndeied a decision sustain.
Int; the motion, lie ieieed the caso very
thoroiiBhly. Ho bald he would not try
unj cilmlual cases with the Jury und con-
tinued ull of t hi in until next term, lie
will take up the cll docket Friday, and if
the attorneys can amee on Jurors some ot
tho eases will bo tiled.

Jt Is claimed that the Jury' commission,
era mo not wholly to blame for the last
mistake, and that they can only he blamed
inr not reiiortlne to the court that the us.
cessment rolls did not contain enough
names to select a Jury list from and then
wait for Instructions. They follaweU in
tho footsteps of their predecissoiu and '
took the list from the tax rolls. It Is said
that the assessment ioIIs have never been
kept up as they tdiould be, and that bevel al
thousand dollars must be sptut to get them
In proper condition. The county hoard's
attention will be called to the, matter at
Its next meeting and piovislons will prob-
ably then be made to hae a. new assess
ment rou uiaue.

'.
.New AtnUluiit I'lre filler.

Jsmes neves, who was recently promoted
tY. AUyor Twlss, Iron, foremau of fo. j

-- $

Men Always Advertise,
C, GHAPIN,

r ' hoilllt hlilo, nil
real ESTATE. nrmiml the town,

t iiiijrr our wagon trmcls""'" c u"fKi Unlly for l.mimlry
Houses, Lois ami Ymi. i

t0 ';c l!"
Soil MINN. AM.. Wri'.K''S "'"l

Trl, u. as. , an Lnumlry.

"lelrplinnr Wil 11,1,

E.S.W. DROUGHT,
Successor In utr I'ltuing Mill.

Maiinfi inter of
Sash. llnor. Minilitlm,-.-, 'limilnc mel I'tntf

inc. 'i roll nml tl.iiul s.i, lug, stulr llnllil
Inc. Hunk Olllte t Itlnrei

mill llnr.loiMxl I Inl.lilm;. Killmute, promptly tllrul.lipil.
(In kin nit Ave.. ( nr. It list., K iiii t'ltr, Kim.

G, W. BEITS,
Jmliec of the Peace,

I Iflli nml
lllntu "otn Avenue.

Marring cereminrperforms! without
publicity It reiiniieil
Collections a siifrnlty

A GASBelloView! STOVE
st--

3, sioo. s.oo. for
SKI mall, lull llico S.1

ppr iiinnth. Cooking.
S. N. Simpson i Sod, t yntitlotte Hi. Co.,
Chamber of Com. Hide- - UllMPlI ItlltR.

liook nnd lmldcr compnny to nylitant flro
chief, took. clmrRP of the duties of Ills new
po'lllon joilowiiy. Mr. r Is a Ilro
llRhtor of Fccral yenrs' experience

virioitv rem im: mkn.
Iloyeott AchIii.1 tlie Sulft I'nrkliiB Com-p.n- n

Ileclnreil nl nil KmL
rodernl Labor t'nlon Xo. 21(3 held a

ini.'llni' Init nlBht, when lhi boycott
ileclmrd on the awift racking Com-lim- n

wns deelarml olT, and a written iikisc-ine- nt

enterid Into bj that union and thepacking rompan lennidlnK the contro-or- s
and Its si ttlemenl. The conimlltee

appointed to confer with the pucklnv; houseieprisematleH leKiirdlm; the hojeott se-
emed the settlement The members or tho
committee weie (.', J". .McCainbrldfe'e, J. T.
tin en and .1. I) Anivlt foi Tedeial Labor
I'lilon No. blJ3. and .1 A lluller and U

J Ulltlioipe for the Tiades Assemblj
The bojeott was dei Inis'd on the packing

compnny foi the ullegi..! UlschntKc of two
omiloes ot the packing company foi par-
ticipating in the J.nboi Day celeb! niton In
Si plumber. The loycott had been In-
dorsed by cveij hinoi oigaulatiun In th"
two Kansas (Tiyn, and was fact spreadlns.

The agreement leads as lollows
"This agiceinent, in.ule I his i.lili day of

October, In the jeai of our I.oid 1K"i, be-
tween Sniffs I'aeklnx- Company, of
Knnsas Oily, state of lniins. pnrtj, of
tile lirst put. and I'aLliIng House Fedeial
Labor 1'nlon No iil!.l, or Knns is t'lty, Kup .
pint j of the oconrt part. Wltuesseth, that
the said Swirt racking C'oinpinj patty of
the Hit pail, heieby coienant'i and agrees
tlmt they will relnstaie the two men that
weie dlsehniged. Further, lh.it tho party
of the llrst pint agiees and binds them-selv-

to pa the two men dlsehatged. 7..
linn (.'nssidy and l'atrlck lloonej, tor all
lime lost because ot the tiouble, taking the
maximum as a standard, and that no fuie--
ii.iii In the employ of Swllt l'jiklng Com-

pany lie allowed to discriminate iiKiiinst
an of the members of this (blil) union, or
in any manner take advantage of union
men on account of their being such.

"In iriiisldeiation or the prompt fulfill-
ment of this ngieeuieiu bv the piutv of the
llrst ji.ii t, Packing House I'nlon Xo. 0l.'3
patty ot the second part, agree and bind
limit's lies to faiihfiilly cans out their
pail by strict attention to the inteiets of
the Swltt Tacking Company, party of the
111 st part. Any man who lulls to lecelve
pav for all time wotked shall have rccomse
to 'the supellntendent.

"In wltniHs wheteof, the parties of these
piesents lme hereunto set their hands the
day and ear first ibnvn written.

"II. C. TIIO.M.
"For Swift . Co.

"WILLI All (lILTHOUI'i;,
"J. A HUTI,i;it.

"For Ti.ides Assembly.
"J. It. AltN'FTT,
".I. T. (IIIIIIIN,
"c. i. sici'.xMimmrsF;.

"For Lnbor I'nlon No Gi:3"

I UK C11 COlI.NCIl,.

Conlriicl for DUtilit ifiiirr o. lit Anniillpil
unit Oilier llunlliei.s rrallKHi ted

The.T Ity council held a lengthy session
last evening and tiansacted consldeiable

.

rhe contract loi constructing th ulr
.sewir In district No. 10, the estimated co-- t

of whU h was Wi.Oin, lecently awarded to
It l; Lle.i, wa.s iieclareii annuiieu, as tin-- i
ontr.ictnr hud failed to nut UP the necei- -

Miiy bond, Ills deposit hei k of lino was
le.luii,d forfeited. Tho clerk whk authoi-l7e- d

to lor bids for his work
rieveial small conliacts wern let. lint

befoi the bids were opened the bid of It
l;. Lle.i wits tnrow.ii out, lor tne
iliat he failed to fiunlsh bond In a prertous
sewer contract.

The nnv roll for January and
Febiuar lai, cous-lstln- of nunieroiis
small fee bill", was Insetted In the upnro- -
jul.iiloii ordln.uiio.

The bond or James Hoggs as
tlio cliler wn accepted

l. O. IMipuns was .iwaided the contract
for (.disuniting the Thirteenth street sew-- i.

I!. J Itarr was aw.uded the contract
for constructing two sewers, and T. .1.

Foter recelied the contract to construct
a iiiiici-- .

Two ordinances weie passed Authorizing
the Issuance of fl pi r ent Improvement
bunds in the sum if .7,3.x), to pay for
wuik lecently completed.

An appioprlntlon ordinance, including thegeniial city exp'nacs, was passed. 31io
amount was l.cv.i.

A i evolution was ndopted notifying theMetropolitan Street Hnllway Company to
lurnlsh better tmln on tho Ar- -
mouid.ile branch of tho "L" road and on
the West Side line.

A petition to pave with vitrified brick
Filth street, from Kansas avenue to the
Kans-u- i ilvcr, was iceelved and refencd
to tho legal department.

Tim bill of tha Metropolitan Water Com-
pany, amounting to W.K. was allowed
and ordeied inserted In tho appropriation
ordinance,

A fcpoclul committee reported on the Ios-e- i
to pilvate ptoperty, caused by tho luavy

lalns ot last summer, A pair of the cliluis
was allowed,

iiuuit l'KDiii.iiit .it!ti:sTi:r).
He Told Captain l'orter That He Hud I'.iur

Aetlio Coniputltiir.
Frank Ilauwo was nrtsted yestoid ly bv

Ollleer Sp.imjler on the chargu ot
piddling beer. When arretted Im wa.
iltlvliiy nlona North rieventli stieet In a
siirlng wagon which contained rcveml cases
of beer, llfl was Uikeit to police lieiuU
quartern, whero lio wa Intertlewed by
Captain l'orter. He said lie was not sell,
tug .my heel, but w.us deliveilng It for ft
Kaunas t'ity, Mo wholesale house Umtlio contents of his wagon It
was that some of the cases con.
tallied u dom empty bottles and u dozen
full bottles ol beei. Jle explained by stat-
ing that he delHuetl as small ordeis as a
doien uotlles. However, before tho Intoi-vle- w

was ended a resident of uulndaro
walked Into tho station and told tlm capt-
ain that ho had seen Dauvve selling beer
from his wagon at Quludaio. As Quln-dui- o

Is outside of the city limits, Captain
l'orter sent ivoid to County Attorney Mill-
er of tlm urnt und the evidence lie had
tiecurod from tho (iiilndaio man, Mr, Miller
Issued a Mate vvariaut tor Dauwe und hu
was lodged fn the county jail. liuwi, ie

lielug locked up, said that there wuro
four cither men engaged In thu same bus!,
ness, and If ho was guilty of violating tho
Muto law his toiupetltois weie ceitulnly
guilty, Tho county attorney thanked him
for the unexpected Information and pioui-loe- d

him that they would be taken cure of.

A UK! I'UitOHAbE.

A Ituiiilent of tho Indian Territory luvrMn
(711,0110 In Cilttlu to Feed,f1 Ilartle.s. formerly a prosperous

fanner of this county, but now of iiurtles-vlll- e,

I. T.. was in the city yesterday on
business, und while hero paid u visit to his
mother. Mrs. Hurtles, of Oakland avenue.

Mr. Jtaitles Is the president of the Sixth
Kansas Cavuliy Veteran Association, und
also mi Incorporator ot the Kansas Monu-
ment Association, which Is to organize in
this city on next Monday and Tuesday.

rilF. KvXSAS CITY JOt'IlXAT. W'KDNESIUV. (K'HUIMI lit, 19Sa;

il K. TABLETS

THE GREAT KOLA PREPARATION,

The Ac mi: of Modern Tied-icn- l

Science.

Dyspepsia, Xcrvoiianen ami llo.llly

Weaknesses Coniiiorcil.

O. K. TAM.nTS flrcnillien and
olil anil ytning people.

O. K. TABUiTS act on the nerve
centers, giving new life ami vi-

tality.

O. K. TAULHTS are nneqiuloil as a

"iniisole Jjiiii'lor."

(). K. TAIJLfiTS euro dyspepsia and
are guaranteed to 1)0 tlio best
TONIC over manufactured.

O.K. TAULfiTS removn ejouenil de-

bility, c.trly indiscretion, ex-

cesses in married
life and exeesidvo use of tobacco
and alcohol. 1'rico Si.

Solo Proprietors,

ERA MEDICAL CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Sold by

FEDERMANN & HALLAR,

904 MAIN ST.

Ho will be here at that time, nnd tnke part
111 the orgiinlatlon of the association
Net year the veteran association will
meet lit ids ranch home at l!.u 11ps Hie. and
he has assured the meinbeitt il.m tin Ir

while theie will b- - liollilng
The hilsnis which i .tiled linn to this

elt was a tilg cuttle, deal, whiih he
through a locul Dtiiinisslon

company at the stock yards yeHterdai He
ituichHHiil 7u,frt wnith of lunge cattle to
reed this winter. The cattle are on an In-

dian Ten Hot y ranch, but wire in the
hands of a local live Mock commission
company.

a TOAtJ-A-i.oi- T joiNiKi:i:ri:it."

till Cain Ii llelug litveal IrhIi1 by the
Unite Mitlm Oinml .Iiiij.

City Hnglneer lIlls and Captain .1. K.
l'orter. of the local police force, returned
yesterday morning fioui Leavenworth,
where thev weie summoned before tho
United States grand Juiy to testify against
John illllei. who is cli.ii god with spelling
liquor In Kansas without a. govi tninent
license. Theie ale home very peculiar

In connection with .Miller'
cu.se. When he was an cited by the fed-
eral authorltits ho was opt atlng a "Joint"
In To The building which
he oeeiipleil stood In the middle
of Rlat Lln stieet, luilf nf Un-
building standing on Hie west side und
the other on the eist side For i long
time .Miller was not compelled to pay u line
foi vlolnlng the tippling shop onlln.inte,
us he claimed that the pait of the build-
ing In which hu drinks wan In MIh-"oh- iI

The local authorities arrested him
time and ufaln, but be always came out
vlctoilous

Seveial month-- , iik i Captain l'mter and
fity KtiKlneer I His vent to Toiid-.i-I.ou- p

lot tlie Itui po--- i ot loetiting the Im miliary
lino Willi h divides Kansas and Missouri
It wus illsiuveted that the line ran eust of
MlllerV plitet- - and that the building occu-
pied bv him was ull In. Kansss. The ikiIIci,
then sirreMeil him and he was lined In tho
n tllit court. As soon us the fcdciul au- -
ihoiltie.s learned that MtllorV building wna
on tile Kansas sldit of the line. Deputy
I'nlled States Marshal Klik. of this cltv.
visited his place and asked to see his

license. I'pon ejiumlnatlon It was
illsioveied thai his license was for Mis-
souri, and he wa.s anestcd for selling
liquor In Kansas on a license granted for
Missouri. He was tried before Commission-
er 1'eny and was bound ovor to the i;rnnljuiy.

Tin: imiuiu.i; kii.uk hoisiikuy.
Sentoli for tlio lloilles of rrunknv Irli nnd

Illlkowmi lTniiviiiliiig.
The icport of the doublo grave robbery

at St John't, lemetuy Sunday night, as
told exclusively In the Journal yesteiday
moiiilng, caused gieat excitement through-
out the city yisierday. it was the soletopic discussed on the Ml eel', andleellng was Hint steps should bo
taken at once to protei t the graves In tho
lemeteiles or this city Tilt- - city deter-tlve- s

worked all day on the i.i-- e, but couldnot - the bodies. Tho iindeitukers uy
that tin bodleH, If taken by stu-
dents, are hlddui while they will not he
found. They will not be removed to thedlseeilng table until matters quiet down.The nil.itlviH or the decrtised wire great-
ly grieved ovor the robbery. Mis. Fntnk-ovie- h

hu Imploie-- the detectives to con-
tinue wm king on the ease John ilukowoe,
it hi other of Mike Hukowoc, vvhoto body
was stolen, was not .satltdled jcstenlnymorning that the body had been tuki n.
He was not present Monday when thegraves went opuusl, and he wauled to sen
with his own eves that tho body or ids
hi other was mlnslng Mr Ktillwelj

him to tho cemetery, whuo thogiave was opened for the third time Mr.
ilukowoe was convinced then. I)i. c. M.
rilutiK-n-, of nurgtiy of the Col-lege of I'hvslt-Iitti- and Sur'eons, had theolllcers make another se.nch of ihe collegi,
yesterday In order to dispel any suspicion
null. uiiiiiii Willi mat lUSlllll- -
tion hud participated in the nthbery. Thebodies weie not fuuml at tlio college.

Illl'lltlTJON Il(i:sN'T AIM'l.V.

A "John Hue," to l.'maps rroigeiitlon,
Sbavvit lift Illi Muititrhc.

Tim nttoineyH for the "JnlntlHts" of thiscity are u smurt set, and they are vvotkit.g
all kinds of schemes in the Intetec.s ot
their clients. Some tlmo ago Judgo Aldin,
of tho dlflilcL- - couit. held that the county
iittnrnev, in nn.kltiR a complain:
"John Doe, ' wnofo leal name it, uiiktiovvii.
should Klvo an accui.no of said
"John Doc." n3 the olliceia might pusrlbly
get hold of the wiopg limn, a short timeago the county attorney Hied Infoi mutton
ugnlnst a "Jolm Doo," and described hlni
us being a while man and having a dark
iniistache That was nil tho desoilpiiou
given. The case against thu man was to
have been tiic-- lids teim of tlm Dilution
Ideas couit had the iricgulnrlly In tnc Juiy
not been tllscovitied yesteiday. "John l)ou"
was advised to shave off his mustnclie. and
ho did so, Now ho does not answer thegiven In tho Infoi million Just
how he will come out when It comes tu
the trial of the case remains to be seen.

MK, 1IKVAN COMING.

Vt 111 Deliver all .ldilru 111 the Tabeniarlo
llvpttliig.

W, J. llryan, of No.
brnska, will deliver nn address at the Tab-
ernacle In this city evening, .V
telegram was received from hpn yesterdaystating that ho would be here, and that ho
would be glad to talk to a Kansas City,
Kas., audience. Mr. Hry.ui is one ot the
most eloquent orutorH In the country, and
ho will no doubt bo gltetcd by u largo aud-
ience. Ills addiess villi be on tho money
question, lie Is one of the strongest flee
silver men in tho United States. J'repara.
I lout ule being made by tlio Hlmet.UllQ
Leuguo to .iccoifl him a hearty welcome.

Stur Courun l.'lllertnllliueiit.
The cltait for the V. M. O. A. nnd V. l

S. C. -. Star couuc of euteituiuuieiits
openeit ut the new V. M. C. A. rooms, coi-
ner of Sixth and Ann avenue, and judging
from tho way tho scats were checked out,
thu couisu will nivC't with as liberal patiou-ug- o

us was given thu couise last season.
In Dr. Wllletts, who will open the course
Tuesday evening. October SJ, tho commit-
tee has secuied one of the ablest speakers
that is on the plutfouii The course
tickets cun bo seemed ut the usocimlon
looms at any time before thu lecture.

More "Jobitliti" Fined.
In tho police court yesterday mornlng-th- e

following "JolutisU weie tried, con-
victed and lined too each on the charge of
violating the city tippling bhop ordinance;
William Ul.ikc, 723 Miami avenue; Con
Sweene-y- . 203 Osago avenuo; John, Peter- -
ton, 2 xnoriu J ames sireei; earn urown,

17 Reynolds avenue; Sam Katon, S South
Fifth : Charlcn IJluuk, 400 Mlu.
..n...-.- ,i.niiiiA A lin.iran r1fnl 1VTnU
q'hlrd atnt; J Forhay WJ Kftnhgtfthll

. t , e.Mn iJ V..., t 'I I

s ii i I A H Co. lirnn 1711 N. Ii I in It

in i vp :i tprn I ,ntt i ik'ti In i M i i ,
I in . s ' i ii Il,i is l,i i I f f r IMiiMilnv
iii. pin V. inard l Dermitt mil HI i

Ih.MI I (. .. .Ht.ll I,.... t. n.A II, I. I I
nli foi tnm.lnn nn ninvinff trrsi . nix

.linlKV- - L'IhIIiI nve litem it Ktiiv on tin u
; ti.inn-- e nev.r nnflln to Jump on ii tnovlng

I Irrtiapil It, Mnrry.
The follntvlnif MrMitRi e vn I

sued III Ihe prrthfitp court jeirlrrtHtj .

Nstiif, Ar
.lime I till. Wblto Church
Hmn.ih Slahford, White Church :
.t II tlnuld, Knnmii CU, b .'
Iv' r Hu.li-ti-. rtAnwwi cii.v, M . . i

John llnvwnrd, Kiinim Cllv. Kmh . . ri
All p liltimitunn, Kunswi i'iiv, Kis . . .'7
F.lttK-- r FTginon, Ikitr cotinis. Mo . . 3
Hsiher Wooil llntcii cstlthty, Jlo S'J

In rnvitr ,tf I rr t itliuii-p- ,
Mr C W. Trlcktt. who In prominent

in th Hitilill"nn ninpulicit In this
eoum,, made a cleur utiiteinent or his
views of ih- - flmim-lii- l nnislloh nt the

liepnbliirtii mllv Mnn.luv nlnltl
He Hinted t lint lie WMH I t fnvnv nt the fr e
eolnn(c of American slhif. and he Is .

Hint Ihe nnittulul dllllt tiltv will be
wlel) t tiled by the pnrl

I wo .Mliituiteil nint it.
MmtKlC Hoimrit Hied milt veterdav

ngalnl her liiibanil, llniv Il(igiir.t, r.ir
dlvorio, ,10111111115; Ihnt he has fall, I M
provide her Willi the iieellle nf life and
itlmt that lie Is a drunkard, Ciirib- - llerbv
aluo sue i in r huolttinil. Urn iv llerbv fir
dlvotie nit the (Jii)iinils iii nlmndonineiit
She onjK he denprtpd her iiu.l went to
Tennessee mil then wrote, her that he
w until tievr live with If i again.

A I'r, in Iter Arretted.
Hev Dnnlel JoneM, e pnstor of the Flr't

Colored Hnpllst eliurcli, wan nrrested lnt
night bv Constable While on oinphlnt f
Ll!!le jonlnn Joiioh wa instor ot nie
church of which the woman vv ts a mem-
ber Hn will I- t- iirnilBiied to-- 1 ly

ri:itHi.i, nmis,

Ms Hell MnthevvK ltns returned from a
visit with frletiilrt ami relatives In Colo-
rado Springs and Omnbn.

Le Johnson, president of the Interna-
tional Associ-itlo- of Holler Mnk. rs and
lion Shlit ituildnr", hilR gone to Chicago i
att-n- d Ihe nnniuil couvcntinti nf tin Metal
Uoikers' Assoelatlun, Ot which he Is also
president.

Mr nnd Mrs. v. A. Marsh nnd Miss Tier-ti- e

Marsh will Iciwr Tor Southern Cali-
fornia this afternoon nt 2 o'clock

MIbpcb Florenco and Medley Si ott. who
have been visiting their cousin. Miss Fnola
Hunt, of No. r.lt) Sunduskc nvinite. have
rettiiin-- to their home in I'ltrthagr Mo

Chief of 1'ollie Servlss nnd I'litioluinn
James UiiNh went to Leavetiwoilh jistii-da- v

jnornltig to testify befoie the gtanl
juiy ugnlnst Hupeno Scott, the

oouittcrleiter.
.tii'.t norm. is .v.ih(!i;i,i,,vNV.

i:e testnl ftee. T J DCNNINH.
The Western Casket and llardvv.ne Com-

pany yistenlny gave a i hnltel mortgage
on ltfl plant and stock to N It. Itnynimul
and J. V. Wafciter for Jl.eJtt

A pnni.ike social will be given at tip'
Washington Avenue M. 1. church Thiits-d.t- v

evening.
James Cill,on elerdnv sold his fine

nil Ninth Tenth ntrcet to Cartle
l'orter ror ST.ln.

Cltv Tre.tsuier Ferguson has puivlrised
the lir Hi.ty liume at tlw southwest cor-
ner of Seventh ulreut and Tautninee uvi-nu- e

from t'. H. Thotuiwoii for J",,ii. 'lint
sale w.ih onsiiiiiiuated bv S N. Simpson
.v. Son, til estate- - deuleis.

Mis C.eoite T. Hi'-gor- aged 7: years
died vcteidiij morning ut the home ot
her b'roiher-lii-ln- Di. 1 !. Henth, In
llenthwood The funeial will take place
fiom Dr. IliullfH home morn-
ing at to o'clock.

Tho mall nrrlrs of this illy at a poclal
meeting Monday decided to give their an-
nual ball on the evening ot November :o
The bo.vs ptopose to make it u grand sne-cs- s.

.

1 or Itetit.
Deslrnhl.. olllce room: also store room

in Chamber of Commerce building, Kan-
sas City, Kits. Applv Alex. Flndltiv, agent,
ti Hunker building, Kansas City, Mo.

AKllOtllCDAI.K.

All riimlnnl canes set for tt In In Justhe
Sims' i onrt yesterday were continued for
one week.

Dr Koep.pl is dangerously ill at bis home
In the Went end

C. Jt. Tucker an I W. S. Tucker were
Mondny night for disturbing tho

peace.
An excellent and well attended enter-

tainment was given last evening In Shank-enberj- 's

hall for the benellt ot the Huptlst

The entertainment announced for Friday
vi nlng bv the Itet.ill Clerk's Association

bus bieii postponed until .some other time.
An nv titer supper will be given nt Shiutk-enltery'- .s

hall by the (tniir of the World
Mrs. Charles Lemuion left yesteiday for

her home, at Denvir. Col, after a hrbf
visit with David Lenunon and t'.imil'.

Mis. John Wj mer and children have
gone to Indianapolis, InJ.. wheie Air. Wv-m-

Ik cinplojiti by the Held Itios. rack-
ing Company. The family will resido In
that city

Itev. W If. Kinbiy has gone to Cowley
county, Kas.. to conduct a, terles ot re-

vival meetings.
This afternoon Mis. Dare will enter-

tain the members ol Hvurgrecn Soiietj,
(Jtder of the World, at her home.

F. J. Kock has gone to St. Joseph, Mo.,
on a business trip.

The Salvation Army has opened winter
quattcrs In the Denipsey building on Oinge
avenue.

Aiun:.M'iN!:.

A "peilal meeting will bo held this oven-lu- g

by the members nf thu Congregational
lunch at that chilli h

Mn-- (.It nno Lucas Is t ntertalnln? Miss
1 'i'ii Ot illlth, of Minvvllle, Mo.

Mrs. Finn will enteit iln the ladles of the
1'iesbyli rlin chinch at her home on Fiat
ltubv .ivciuii afternoon.

J. Tulbert was fined 3 in the police court
jeMculuy tor dlstuibing thy peace.

Clint les Small and l!coi'.5ft Miller were
tin. .1 it and costs e cell In iiollco couit n

day for illsoiderly conduct.
Miss Helta Welch will go to Wichita to-

day to visit her sitter, .Mis J'rank Cough-to- n

Chin les Cooper and family have gone to
ltiiillngton, J"., to visit tilends and rela-
tives.

Locil Kplfcopulluns held a meriting last
evening at the home of II, A. H.inkhead
on Kuby avenue und discussed plum, for
seeming d. c hutch building,

Thomas C.liney, of the Wcbt end, Is tv.
rluiisl 111.

ItOsI.It.VI.K.

Tho Teucheis' Heading Circle met lit the
icsidenen of Miss llllu See on Monday. Tho
iiuxt meullug will bu at tho leslduuee of
Miss May Hun

Mis Ihiimii Kleet lias filed a petition for
a ilivmro Horn her husband. S, L Kleet,
She dtsiies to keep jxissesslon of hei two
children. .Mr. Kleet went to the fur West
about six years ugo, mid has not been
In aid of .since.

The Kansas City Journal Is delivered In
Itosedalu by Fuigcue Miller, who will also
collect for the same at the reduced rate of
10 cents u week and make his colectloiia
weekly.

Am unlike ull uthor pllli. Knpurgln," or
p.ln. Act iitrtliillr on i lie llvr and titlo Car-lel- '4

Llttio i.lver 1111 tluoplll ados.

SPARKS FROMJHt; WIRES,

Chicago, Oct. Iupalls, ot
KaiHoa. arrived last niklit at tho Victoria
hotel. He decluicd that ho was a candidate
for a seat In the t'liiud States senate. Ho
declined to discuss, publ'i questions milker
than to say that he believed Chicago the
only place to hold tho national ittibl!can
convention.

Washington, Oct 15. A cable measag
was tecelved at the navy department thui
morning saying that, in obedience to or.
dvis fiom Washington, the United Stalls
cruiser Mnrhlehead k-f-t Naples this nioin-lu- g

for Mersenu. SyiU. for tlte protection
of American mlssiutiailes in that section
of the world. Tho Murbleheuif.hould mako
the trip In four days.

Washington. Oct. 15. The third annual
convention ot the National Spiritualists.'
Association opened heie to-d- and will
continue thiee day The annual icport of
Fiesldent il, I). Huirett showed tin uddl.
tlou of W Per cent in membeishlli during
the year. It was cUlnied there are 1.J.0-V-

bono, lido Siilrltu.illsts In the United States
and ten times, that number intetested in
spiritual phenomena.

Fott Wune, Ind., Oct. 15. The celebra-
tion of the one hundredth unnlvetsaiy ot
Fort Wayne's existence aa a city which Is
to contlnuu for four dais, wus begun this
morning, and large crowds are In attend-
ance from Northern Indiana, Southern
Michigan and Not th western Ohio. The day
was ushered In ut $ o'clock by tiring u
salute of a. hundred guns, aud the rlngiDi;
o( U h bjJH si liu; iiX - -

rrMs-

I You
S3

Don't
Believe
It
- i ibli in til ynu In retnly-to-ne-

i i tin. Ilitvi- - tiled hi Tore utnl
t nisi strike II tl"ht, eh ' Have

t Irli I here? IliiVti von neon lliouc
vvlielnws with ovtir HH0 se ili.
I I ! with every nhnpij mid every
Fir. .n h ftifl Unlit? We will lit
pli i- and nave yuu Miotic), . . . .

Hvery tvle l new -- good neat
- deslt.ible, wholher )ou want
the nil wool Milt nt S3 or tlio
ban Isiime ultra swill (Undue-Ho- n

at .- - or nit) thing be-- I
w i e

and

NEWS FROM

HKtlOl'lt.nS Mill t 11-- Itl.V Ii:.1IOIt.I
l.l'll AMI O.N 1 III Ut N.

ltidlriiitd Olllel.ils llnlil tin Amicable llnsl- -

tieis Mepllug I rut). II, Holts In lliu
llllllml slules C.nirt M Isrel- -

llllleous .mil I'el'ittllll "Vews

As .ii foretuld In yestci dav 'h .bmr-liii- l,

a iminbef or liiitinliient i.'tllfoud
tni-- t heli .esimduj to settle iel-t.tl- n

matteis peilulnlng to their
ixtuds. Aiming tlmsu In
weie t1iuiriil

Shli-hl- utnl Division Stipeiinlendeiit
l.'g.tu, of tin; Chicago ,C ilu.it
loud, W. C. Iliown, guiei.il in.iii.igit,
S. I.'. Crnnee, gettetnl nt.
nnd M Iluhl, dlvl.slon supei lm ndeiit. ot
the-- liuillngloii tulld; Aaslslnut (.Iclieinl
Miinngpi- - Alku and i

Lavvieiicc, nf tlie-- Hock Island loud, ami
C. T. McLellau, icce-lve- r of the Leuvtii-wnitl- i,

Tnpckii ,V-- Soiltlivvtstlein ro.l I

These otllcluls met in Uenei il Maiiug. i

Hiowu's .siR-ci- car at tin- - Titnmiui
station, vvlieie- - an amlcuhlt- - uriitugi iiieni
vva-- j made- - by ull tho minis as to Hi.
dlvl.slon of eohts for nitt iiitlmt an
nmintulnlng tin- - tracks cm rim, mv
street,' which nro used Jointly by

und nln the costs nf niu rtitlug
thu Interlocking1 sv.stcm now In vogu.
Tho olllclalf, left last .i-niii-

lit tlie I'tlllid Slates I unit
In tint Fnlted Statei court vestudoJudge Foster presiding, vvlieu I hi i a,

or the I ' nit eel States in .1 I! U is.
was ctlhil the defendant r.illtil t.n spnnd. mill he wits decl.neil to In- - In
default, und Dlslili-- t AttnriK-- I'ert)
was ordered to collect lil.s liuiul liiun
lli.s silictles. V c.'lpius wns Oldeted I'm
Wise, i liable tortlivvith. Wise w ti,
iinested fur sending obscene inniiit
Ihiough the mnlls. One nflenhe. It is
alleged, consisted ot writing on a postal
card mill mailing the same ,i test tuki ti
Until tile Hlble.

In the case, of Jolnninii Cailtr, ilmg'd
with perjury in a pension case, tin- - tl

was dl.sclinrgpd on motion of
the district uttomey, it vv.t.s II. S

Si linelder, chiirged with
llovvaid i; Thomas, cliutged with

depnsltllig obscene picturi-- in the in ill:-- ,
pb ailed guilty on two counts, and was
lined $li on euch.

(1. W. .Mount plnadi-- giilllv In mailing
a postal card and was
fined $,',.

W. F. Hunter pleaded gulttj to un
lawfully disposing of postage statups
and was II in tl ioO.

Piunk Nulivon, who pleaded guilty- to
vlolntlng' tho United Htntes Intel n.it
revenue laws, guiliv t the
fntu-l- count and was Iltn-- $10 -

tlueo county wore dismissed.
Anton Dlemn.i, clinrged with tailing

to jtost his rotullpf's license In u
pliico, vvns, on motion of Dis-ttl-

Attorney Peny, (lischiugeil Couit
adjoin nod until this mot nlng

On Hie Ititti.
Tho Democrats ot Leavenworth coun-

ty urn on llm tun, not being; nblt-- tu
gather their biolttii forces totrether In
llm campaign, which Is now In Its
height. They 1invr-- nnmlnuteil a

for statu senutnr and a I'opu-ll- t
for coroner, tlilnklitg to stem the

tide of opposition, but linve only mudo
inntti-i-- in no h wor.so by o doing A
few ye-- m ago, wliou tho Ilcptibliciins
ot ven worth county were .swinging
on tho c'dgo of tlespalr, tln-- adopted
Hitoli silly luetics nnd nominated J. J.
Hochp, a Democrat, for register of
deeds, hoping thereby to got foino
Ditmoci-atl- o otes. Tho scheme- - fulled,
anil the Ihigll.sh vocabulary fnlled to
have wot tit sulllclcntly etinesslvv fur
tho Demoi'ints to (lennuuco Itoclte

tlio liepulilli-ai- i nomination
'lUe.sc same DeniiritiMts li.no nut
chtnged their views nn tho mutter ,f
inrty obligations, nnd the-- vvoik of the
Democratic Iiohm-s- j nnd ticket tlxens In
placing on their tlcltet a Kejuibllonii
und n Pop lias lost all ot vvlmt llttlo
hope! there wan for n ponioei.Ulc vie.
toi y.

In the present cnmpnlgn tho llcpub-lican- s

point to homo rule, peace, pros-p-

lty nnd a United Slates senator us
a lewanl for HepubllcnnlMU. In tlm
Democrat!" unii all tlmt cun bo
pointed out ns tlio prc of Pomocr.itio
victory Is Sirs Lynch drawing; a silnry
of JJ.OOft per annum ns iostrnMips anil
Dr. S. F. Neely woaiing; Hit, honors niul
ciuoluinents of a l'nltcl Slates

As u ooiisi'ijiipiico tliero Is
npeii nml ill.ssatlsfiictlon In thu
Jni.il Democratic ranks, while the

mo enjoylun an
lovo feast, with hotter things In sight.

The npplo carnival on the 18th Inst,
promises to be olio of tho biggest iluya
ever brought out lit Leavenworth.

lit the pollen couit yesterday Judgo
Allur dismissed tho case ugalnst tlio
manager of tho Kiintsiis and .Missouri
Telephone Company brought by tho
new telephone company, ns the dtffei-enc- es

between tho companies havo been
tcttled.

Ity actual count Just thirty-fou- r per-ho-

turned out to the- - "great" Demo-
cratic rally nt Toiujanoxlo ust Monclay
night.

Vesterday wan county pay day. and
all claims ngniubt L.eeiiworth county i

were promptly iuld.
Flues ubie&beti uy juuge Aiier m uiw

jtollcct court yestevctay agijri'b'nteu J.'j.

riiilbrle. O. T.. Oct. 15. (Special 1 Smi'
leaches here from Illchinond, D county, of
the killing ot Joseph Unshoe by a

boy named Charles Holcouib, who blew
the nuu'ti bead ott with u shotgun, as he

m - -- v4Uj fciV

The
Shape
Of a
Shoe

It lint (lie nnlv thing to tie icHishtpfr
III the having -- Its llilnctii-s-s Ik of

UK tomforl ns viell
Wi've ptitefitllv gntlnn thin depart-
ment togelher: ftlldlnl tile vall.tus
makes nf Hie Iimi inntci- - nml have
lmm-sil- tried to Kcl the bt-- comblnn-lio- n

of thoso threw iimlllirti ....
It ft an easy mutter for .von to

illdfrtver whether weve tl

or not. Tlipre nro shoes
at all lillc-F- fiom Jl Ji to $7
The ?3 and t' Slim loivi oin
vviiiiauts nt tlu-l- i mk in nn'
oile to Ii, i itlli pop ii I'll ii
p. Ill on
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vn t ever
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Kansas Glty's Foremost Clolliiers, Shoers, Hatters Furnishers,

Southeast Cor. Tenth and flain Sis.
mm$imm!m
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SASH ODOR

Corner Nineteenth nml Wyoming Sts., Imwis l'it, Mo.
1 1" n oki it t. ti r n.Di mi.

SfSJ
SiMOTsF, ONE-YOU'- LL WANT ANOTHER.

msTRiiiuriM, iir.i'iiT,ir.i HAtAMA I has. s. kaoi.b,
llllil.,Kiins.i. tltj.Mo. leUTTOl llriVftllrt UlUMllO, I ttlnUrr, 'ioMfan

Vt)OIWAIU.

WOODWARD,

Dli.M.iJUS IN PAINTS, OILS AM) tll.ASS.
I20G and 1208 Union Avo, Union Dopot), Knnsas City, Mo,

Fac Simile Genuine.
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